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Item for One Hundred Thousand Del- the^ÏÏtr^ 
lars for Increased Accomodation ьь£і ff
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Па I* tiw atlte. had been neglected, and he m*

Î;** m ■ ___:Жі. j that was -an answer. Mr. BMr fir*.
to force a vote, nut Mr. Borden re- 

< /TTA'f , Apr "" —Before going sented the attempt at closure, and 
into supi to*., a lengthy address called the attention of Mr. (Blair to the -raOvay was w

. wua d* ' ed by C Prior on the fact that Halifax and Bt. John were

■ ss&SmF t EraB Ш S5
An it-eB.ot $*£j£0 for increased ac- ; demanded some explanation, 

comb k iiW^ John wtiT die- , The item fbr sidings Chargeable to
eus» ! capital account was criticised.

Fir # le behalf of the Osier claimed that they should' be
gove V" :*9о "-at the Japanese charged to maintenance, 
must te i'0 *iy -eated from the Hon. Mr. Blair defended it as a new 
Chinese. He ai. »m- ed that the me- work. Old rails are .toeing laid on these 
cessity of a goov v_iderstan<$lng be- sidings.
tween England and Japan prohibited The Harty contract for the purchase 
any harsli measures towards people of 20 locomotives, made two days pre- 
from that country. . vlous to* the last election, was talked

Sir Wilfrid claimed that the construe- over. Mr. Haggart condemned and' 
tion of the Yukon railway would have Mr. Blair defended It. ' 
solved many difficulties in the railway j OTTAWA, May 1.—In.the house to- 
eysttein which Ool. Prior had advocated • дау Mr. Borden, asked for-the
for British Columbia. He claimed that long delayed return перете fax , the 
if thjAhad been done it would have , clalm Madkoesie and Mann. He Mso

geveWrtt business
the American road. He regretted by brvuabt down at an esriy day, eo 

the work had not been carried on, and that etean^tlo «МЙю пкт be tellv 
hoped «that before long a Canadian ...—
road would be constructed to the Yu- дд government iiii iaîmm
^ Mr BortbemHaltttat. took exertion "ЙЇ^ІїМіЙ^ShTw* his 

to -the remarks of Ш premier about election hill again, a» as to insert 
the Yukon fehwUy. the we- amendmettte ptoeowM toy members. It
Skier why it Was that so many libérais „„„ —оягірлi '1‘Ж;..Її,* #Vа® reportea w
After Voting far .the Yukon deal had The bill to’a* 
wmkèd to ««feat it. He?M*deeirerf chlse îWt iWUs ti

tîîI tee of the whbk 
-offers Ao build tOiflfor) му. Howler c
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cheques amounting to |34,060, which I 
Mr. Blair had stated he withheld CWal : 
contractas, 1 , :

two? ft the marltin»' pn SHOT H1ISBLF. 4И.103 for goods shipped by 
V Was paid for next day. The 

thift. the accounts 
the most reckless

senate committee on" banking 
ишрегсе met this morning and 
fgtthjs bill to increase the cap.

of the Beil Telephone Com- 
fh£ pompany won out against 

pojgtloik, and the amendment' to 
i, fixed ji»d. uniform rates was

♦♦! *
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ed, In tV, , m
Geo. R. Wilson, Ш and Weary 

~ of Life.
[Tv Oocreedcndent»—Write mi one tide of 

the paper only. Bend your nlrnd," not aecee- 
aarity tor publication, with your -ommuni- 
oatlons. The Sun Sees - not undertake t» re-

m
OF------ - t

turn rejects і mnnuaeripU. All unelsned 
conuMutdcaUope^ are promptly consigned^tos

Put ж Bullet Through His Bead
Wednesday Morning—A Pathetic ІMoARTHUR’S WATERLOO.

TO -the Editor o^sthe Sun :
Sir-rAfter the Grand Ixxtg. session, 

last year, Mr.. McArthu • toll, a. promi
nent member of the order that toe 
(MeA.) was done with,politics, and as 
ho .-was now at the head of the Orange 
order in New. Brunswick he would 
keep quiet.—Everyone knows how he 
kept.-that promise.

After the election of Mr. McArthur 
the -Telegraph came out with heavy 
type to tell of his great victory and the 
disastrous defeat of hia oppqpent. i 

Mr. McArthur is the first G. M. in 
68 eeaskms who has been turned -down 
after one year in the chair. Hé ia re
ported to have said after the session 
that one county voted $50 to defeat 
titan, but they would not give a dollar 
to the patriotic fund. In the opinion 
of some, that was the best possible use 
-the money could be put to, viz., leav
ing Douglas McArthur out. ,

Yours, JUSTICE.

I - 3u
■iWSEê.

і* speaking of Hon. Mr. 
interest in land ti> be sold

ho* government, had reference to and vicinity were much etortled and 
uard Coture’s property at Levis, shocked Wednesday morning to learn 
3h had been offered to the govern- that George E. Wilson, well and! favor- 
t at ІЗ.Є6 per square foot. Other ably known to all, (had killed himself, 
я in close proximity have been Deceased was a so nr of the late Frank

Wilson, who died- of consumption about 
twenty-three yqars ego. He was in 
tots twenty-fourth year and had been

_______________ шштшшмі EF °--ebSUt.y-
;S!ÏSfPî^—àS,' ^к'іп8™2еЖ« a^berh”
co"^!7- vfor^-Л yearn, a constant sufferer, and there

OTTAWA, May 2,-Jn.tfce Ьоцее to- £ to no «*** that worry ever his con-
day -Hon. Mr. Bordep, minister Of ^ ce^^the^h^rh^ ln^the dtttion and inabihty-to work foroed Mm
militia, introduced his resolution-to. ^ 1 to do the deed, f
provide for pensions for the permaa-The! He was a Plumber and tinsmith by 
ent Canadian forces, He submitted. ™ ! trade, end worked with bis cousin,
that it was a sound principle which the Jî+Мп ' John E- Wilson, • galvanized iron and
country at large would approve of. ; «^v6 dealer, on Sydney street. The
TSiere are peculiar reasons why pen- laet work he did was on some govern-
slons should be granted. Regular *°r- 9дt thüTJ1 ' вдет buUdtege at McAdam. He bad
ces were important In as тиф а» ™ "rvTrJ?*' А^фа ге- . prevloiQaly been unwell and while up
they were in training schools for the * there was forced to come home, where
militia. - .ThejHBfWe the best men ** remained until his health Improved,
^Tnetyeteovfdi^dto^meCnUlntt,nJiyr the J ££Z*Tzs ^

<dd age. Northwest Mounted Police toimprov^ithe^mme^ ! <*w odd Jobs, being unable to stand a
pensions had been in force for 29 ^^‘ret^on^bmram^Tbe^twA^oun" ! whole day’s work, and since last fall
years and had only .^suited in à fff*,he could not attempt anything. f LONDON, МйУМ.-J. Bierpont Mor- 
charge of П.86Є per annum- to tb* T”, ! Mr. Wilson has beèn treated by Drsl gem's purchase -of a controlling toter-

said that country. It was neceeary to іпегеаф- Inches and Berryman for consumption, est in the Leyliad Bne of steamers is
would be the pay or grant pensions, and I and hie conation not improving any Фе opening move for the extending

thought the latter alternative was bet- ™ ' 1 under their carè^he gave up hope of of the power of the American railway
ter. After twenty years service фщ ^JHNDON, May I.—Gen. 61# Henry, recovery. He lives in the upper fiat combine over the ocean. The present 
then would have something to look tor, ,*aP*toh on the operations .< of Noi' 38 St. Andrews street, a bouse plans contemplate the controlling of
ward to. 'Experience toad shows that 1,tgEVWe^rK' which was mlelaid in belonging to a Mr. Magee, a wtti ocean traffic like that between New
officers had. received gratuities sm- ЧІ* ШГ offlce sad Which Mr. Brod- j kâown properQr owner of this city, York andçChicago, or as o-ne of the
omrting in msnwitTH Г dollars, bat--y8l><*PB--acc<etary for war, declared wboee ^ ts ait present conducting a interested persons expressed it: “We 
tied by bad mMsireWeH* beet! left pi*.' received^ was published laet ; оотпйав*о»і bustnees In Westmorland intend making the Atlantic Ocean a

^'reported. tolless in thriv^ oid age. ^-ЛЇІЯО tiBfe Ж'фрА- Gen. Colville praises highly County. mere inlsndt American lake.”
■E'tiie -attention of applied for positions worth a paltry #*ІР®®ЙГУ & *?e Canadians who! Wednesday : meriting, Shortly before 7 Cargo carrying will be the first ob- 
Ü to the frauds per- $1.86 Per «r and this w,a» not cred- ЯФ^$8»ЄЄа ^ Ф® operations. j o’clock, Mis. WilScei came down stairs Ject sought; hence the hegimfing of
а#уГ The prettier ttitor td Se ceuhtryf To aùba^le ;*4мШь May.^A despatch from' to ettend to her household duties, leav- ори-atkms with the Leyland Com

no official notice had pension» for grattrftie. will соф вУ* І^г4*сііфег today says: | tog her husband to his room which hae an extensive fleet of*
I tf the action of the more but will guard against such re- ,,<«i**L.'Attacke|f .the Boers at dressing himself. A ,few seconds era. The next step will be the con-
Ш. YWwter claimed that guite. Wives and children wiU else where t|i last long tom later. • while Mrs. Wilson was «traction of a new fleet of enormous
m 4f** Шк the new list be protect^tiy this Simple act of is»- 5»*ied fl*e at lO.OÔofyards. Kttohen- at the foot of the stairs, Rich- steamer» six of them to be of the

w _ be* fifed with the clerk tice a«r icgsita advanced to within 3,000 ' ard BvAne, wJja UV^.iDjhe^t .below, Cymric or Oceanio type, sevetorday >Ш&,
wî?‘ Of thb crown to chancery, the bogus The act will not toe retroactive, as *•»«*. When the gun was blown up* heard three shots firedIto quick sue- boats, with large cargo and paaeen-

™ Het would .toàelJ to he used. He pro- men who j^ve retired received gratui- MB the Boers fled. Ted of them were ‘ oesgk». He at once ruzhed upetaire «аг capacity, and leur of the Deu*ch-
! it LI гтптНп nrîl^ Wed to provide ties. The minister eakesecedtimt in ‘*de prisoners. and found Witedn lying on the upper Hod type. One of the iqtt^r to be a
? г „ 1т  ̂ ^lnst such frauds by compelling a few casee ct extrema кагМЙ» « ’^’Ottter columns report ten Boers , landing with his head hanging over large steamer ”de luxe, carrytag only
S^nS«fettoL 1 1 Inoraosed the reviser to Itie the new H* within w$ts proposed to pass special togttlà- Muled, six made prisoners and sixty] the top step. Eroei a wound to Ms teat-class passengers, and fitted with

A^temOftiOO ooa for increased ac ten **** after preparation. Mr. Fits- tlon to cover the^ ,> vNrrendered. and 30,000 rounds of am-, temple btood wastrieMlng to the floor, every modern luxury, inctodtog a
A Patrick asked Mr. Fowler to confer lMr Kaulbach. white onoosed to pen- msnlttoiv captured. The -British had Life was not extinct, and Evans at theatre. This steamer, ibis intended,

commotion at St. John was dlscU*- with the iea*r of thé opposition to BtonB" ott g^UprtocWee, oonwat»-*» Wiled and-seven wounded,” ^.“Zse u‘f.
• ^ the amendment woold be entertained. ^he Paat tomor~ j faofeMrt or two he died. When found gtezmed, Will be, o^stramed within

^ГЄ^еВШг^!Г7^Ге. ^e (one pa-w* itsv^radret^."^'} ^h-,y young, me, from vortuusi ^П^Тге^г  ̂rt^c^bre ^ ^ ^

minister of railways explained that the A bill to amend the post office act parts of the nomstey, priscipatiy from, eUHO№ ^ _
grant was for the constructton of an <м>пй,аеге*' It provides for open- New England, will leare oa-Mdnday • on^’lLded OCEAN CARP.IERS COMPARED,
engine house one mile from St. John. prepared, inK dead letter offloes in St. John and next toJoih.the Boer army. Conoid- ZXr and At the beginning-of the present yea'r
The building will cost $80,000 and the i^L^DwW toll reenecting the other cltiea’ to «“Power the govern- eratole- secrecy has been maintained in -t”^7 offiycnl of the tite toltowtag w^fe thldrtalls of the
lot $20,000. The lot ft MX acres in éx- to ,nent to ^w mail contracts *» per- regard to the preparations and аг- eS me tel *LmZp Itoeekerned in the amal-

зй-^йїгїай? “ь45Л ^ «œrs2caas%Æ!r «i svssxfâs&ï 5ssaaras « -
figure, osier Claimed that the price lng щ winter to the Untied Kingdom. ^ E-rans at once sent for. èoroher" Berry-
waa far higher titan that paid to Thla will allow vessels to carry deck- ^ co^S^d Mh™r titils man and Sergeant Baxter, who both
Buffalo, where land was sold for $1,600 loaaa to Mediterranean ports. Cape (n^éw^EnJtonA^ili ^hGifler ttofi ! arrived in a few momenta. Coroner
an acre. Blair was asked to state the Town and Auetralhu thtts placing been The 1 Berryman made an examination of the
uses to which the land was now put. ttMm on the same fotttog ae vessels for-lwl~ mnirf rr^rndhimv body and wound and gave permission
Ganong explained -that the land was from united States porta. Another Rb^ vi^to^had ^яТв f* deceesed’s clothe? .to be removed,
used for gardening. Blair contended amendment governing -the class of a ^ of Mr : He asked, however, that the head be
that the land had not been bought, yet, goods to constitute a dleckloed, and a arm “Change iff regard to this spup^ttiough only 32 years of age. Mr. j washed, as he would decide later
hut Osier submitted that the grant how they should be, loaded, was op- ba°ked th<llr шГ^йв* were ^ <® aa to whether an toquept was neces-
was evidence that sontebdy would get роаед by Davies as mmeoeasary to ”““*«[ Mav sary or not. Wilson woefully dressed
$20,000. -provide for àt present. Deckloads cap 7?1® b l to ma*® У ^?гіа ,dayl tnok яіЛпя with them - at the time, and although unable to

Mr. Haggart claimed that Attorney only be carried three feet high. P^ane4^ hoti,dai’ пУі: fl^thc Vamilv of* work, was in the habit of taking short
General Pugsley was interested in the Mr. Rdche, НкІМах,. «ggested Utot 7 iF^At^reldUe? excepting Edward 1 Walks.- In toa pocket was found, a
land at St, John, and he argued that this clause should toe based tin a »«d- P*®”* а suggestion pWœd , ta ble Лх^о“Фе in the ' bank book showing a balance of, eight,
the land would never see the exchequer ,nft scale, so as to enable vessels with ?anlby,an hT°“^7 *££. ^utwL wtttoded and dtiUars and seventy-five cents,
court. \ well deck to tocreeae their deckloads, tor the fourth Monday In May. It Was erica The tragic.part of the affair is that

Hon.. Mr. Blair, wh-Ue not denying in. regard to vessels not effected by ’n<>t entertained. ■ -came to America.____________when the dqed was committed Wilson
that Pugsley was Interested, lost his the bill, the third amendment secures The estimates for canals were then (lSirilB МРНШіШІ was ait .the top of the stairway and hla
temper and accused Mr. Haggart of to captains the right to use "'their own considered. ГЧ’і JAMAVIAn uc.ru imiiu • wife at' -the bottom, on her way down,
unseemly conduct 'in making insinua- dtecretion in loading. The fourth After dinner the Yukon public works KINGSTON, Ja., M«y 2-А «pedal de- He appears to have collapsed all at
tions about the conduct of the rail- amendment abofiehee disabilities on Items were takes up. Mr. Taylor „patch to Ще Pall; _ Telegraph from London
way department. a vessel carrying deckloads to the showed uptoe outrageous transactions ^'^‘be^°^eJee"taS^le,feX Inthe partition separating the kltch-

Mr. OSler urged-that the land should West Indies. to connection with the construction of deputation to withdraw tom of the en frorr the hallway Sergeant Baxter
not be taken at such a price. The bMl was reported. telegraph lines. It vras a picnic on a extra government. !»»£•«<,“* Ц"*: found a btelet Imbedded.

Mr., Ganong, while not objecting to Consideration of the railway estl- grand scale. Money was pent freely, tore. Grœt disappointment ia .Mrs. Wilson eays that several times
any expenditure at -8t. John, claimed mates was resumed. An item of Taylor stated that the .opposition дье mmbere “the legislSve rouncii her husband has threatened to shoot
that the extravagance since this gov- $2,000,000 for rotting stock was taken would insist on. the fullest enquiry ;wm again withdraw tonu that tody unless and himself, but she paid no atten-
ernment came6 in was inexcusable. up. ' It Is to provide fqr WW box and next session, when J- B. Charleson the governor ot Jamaica. .фг Аодиеіім^Ша- ^іед to his remarks, beUevlng that he

The minister of railways had a rec- flat cars, 17 refrigerator oara, 30 loco- will be called. -Tartes conduet in g^eromtot members of the légiste- was not responsible for what be/said
and in connection with 9t. John con- motives, first Сіам, dtadng and sleep- sending that official away was strong- t«re to absent themwWee except on special on account of his despondency. The
tracts wMOh was hot an enviable one. ing cars, end a coach for the ГОуаі ІУ condemned, . ... .. . ■ eectok»».. . ______ _ bullet, which was found imbedded in-

TbeOtomtittr-tewter for public works party. ; • Jb TStoed^nded the tetionyf № LONDON, May -ЗА-Àr dèspatch from the partition she beliévés was meant
had been accepted while it was the Mr. Borden again urged the neoes- «ttptoyee qs:toeing all right. He did Tangier Morocco says the Sbereefian tor her. ,

“«•« ® 6“nRl ““ "-to.»-. ^■S4te5wC'!.as24*Si‘
■ •!?■...•

«hemge фопИ>Д№ewî«k;l9>tÿgl<pethod r AK» ONBÜSM- . self or any of Ms .fgtotly, and his
^ *tog business so ttat Pharitoon’s ;-Ч « -m-t* ,а»^friends think that Ms sickness and de-

Hon! Mr, Fielding gives ffotfce tit And mien ol steadfast peace had oft-ttmw As no reaeons have appeared to 
motion to provide,for an annual grant mV rnnaBmt ™show that the deed committed Wed-
of $76,000 to provide tor the estab- Î5°2f?-I toSriT nesday by George Wilson Whs other.,
llshment of a Royal mint in Canada. . '• . , . . ^ і than a simple sMoide, Dr. D. E. Bery:-

.данлта . ж щжжщз'&хт gku *g4nqqC8t шау^
їй the sénat© today 9. bill W^s in- of loa? o< ІоаеМпееі, how can you face •—l—■—

troduced .io enable a, lottery company The years to come with such Wtroubied ' Д PECULIAR STOBY.

««• gE1
over. . The far-off advent of «-Dine longed for ЬНав:

’wâMfthî ”T«, I have suffered. It la,ban! to toe. .
brought ф> the question <rf -the estab таае wtiich made all of life's content «ай
ІЇ^ЗГм'. <3<Не' advocated the opeutag But 1 m ia léft,' ina fàr «ЛІ the*e vffio trrot,

&-S, E €&SEÉBgÿ№; "

the several provinces at cortfederatk*! jchp Aaeta tBat hold Thee need no pitying

M і Œro'm» in earth and 'МаЦ the government. л, Ua?> f ortntftttn - . v*-. .'.r
Щ A bill tb provide flor marking and in peifeottieser to. soule at peace with God.^

clauses,' maiberirily changing the MU. The bTtroful heights of this divine content?
Provision to' compel the marking of Why touggie «tui ag«dn«t thy me « decree, 
fruit as Canadian was dropped, and Аф y^ra for Joys that can be t 
the standard of the fruit was raised. Be parient. Yield toy will, and e'en Jor 
^commllteti rose and reported prog- ^ teto -^ ^ ^ t[me t01beal ^?

In the public accounts committee the тае 5ewéd 
"investigation of the Charieeon ac- tog teith.
counts showed tltet cheques tod be^ 0ut the depths, my tonging heart atm 
given for goods, the invoices of which eriee,
were not certified. One important -Lord, I belteye; help Thou my unbelief! 
cash book could not be found. An or- ь • " 3. —Amy Rogers.

-
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ip in owdto Шйве only. It 
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SOME BIG AMBBICAN TALK.

They Are Going to Make the Atlantic 
Ocean a Mere Inland lake

3
m

done si
iin

> mtj
over

'-T'r:r*'.- *»
LESS HUSBAND.

tou, à trucker in the I. C. 
ted, left the city tost week 
r with a domestic 
;, the King square ho- 
tift hto wife. with; a 
hold eon. residing at 30 
pet, without a doHar, and 
bee rent, the coal, bill and 
pocary bill due:
Itimecy with thp wopaan 
tertner in hla elopement 
about two 'years, during 

I he toe been persistently 
H own family and epend- 

iis time and meet of his 
Is paramour. During the 
ledally, so extrême seemed 
Ion and so shameless his 
p its object that many of 
tances have had. serious 
b complete sanity, .
[whom he has so cruelly 
k a good reputatlom among 
rs. who testify' to her faith- 
krtving -to make, bis home 

<ace,ot,lrodwledge the 
can, oqane to the heart 
For though thé nr an 

use their house hi» a place 
[meals and .sleep-pccaalon- 
te no secret of hie liaison 
woman hq had ivorn tç>

tes, Dixon , remained with 
ké to keep the house -on 
[ wages to her.,htteb9-nd 
from what was needed for 
Muigeuce. About three 
lx on threw up МеДоЬ with 
I because he was asked, 
Lothers, to put in one week 
Booth in tdcdif work, 
rs ago the family bad a 
Bum ini the bank, but dur- 
L- twor year» thta haa been 
Meted- Last summer a 
[sum was required to take 
be Robinson woman cn a
i^.K'Siï-S
k defray the -ppehses of 
7"7‘”“ *7 At Vast Mrs. 
tone of the > ie веу, and 
*■ husband took the bank- 
m. It was ліво reported 
bad $500 with Mm when 
to Boston boat last week,
I so, hie wife states that 
to raised it on Ms life In
to toad no other source 
told derive such a sum.
Г statement is >jue, and 
h pawned the security tor 
lafety to furnish the funds 
pal abandonment of thÿ». , 
tor need be stated to iilus- 
kti calibre.
і et her bouse of John- 

iS facing thq future 
L making plato whereby 
tort herself and tor boy.
I HEADAf^Œ! POWD- 
[ilckly all headaches aris- 
fervousness, sleeplessness, 
Hd other causes. Bow- 
ife and. reliable and the 
1res promptly. lo cents

, m
ilrflon tran- 
ln'commit-

'■Ш

iy.

tself into oonslderation of 
es of the stikeen route roll- not

resol'
the

Щ

■

■other leading shi$g>ipg companies , of 
the worid:

line. '
Leyland
Wilson :.. ..V ................
'Atlantic Transport Co

•*
Fleet. Topnage. 
,.. 64 345,000
.. 87 189,193
... 23 81,548

.. І64 515,741
$5, ’ 516,628

Total .... ......
JHa.mburg-American ... ;.
North German Lloyd .... 108 J601.050

313,?92 
24 . 192,286 

... 26 187,000
....... 19 120,000

Репіішиїаг and Oriental.. 58 
■White Star ..
American ..
Canard

-
і V

m
—— ТГ

white;® cove.

A Large Exodus to the. United States 
—WIU Holst the Canadian Flag, 

Empire Daÿ.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May 
1,—There has • been a large exodus 
from here this week. Walter Barton, 
Jgines Thompson, Arlle Ferris, Leslie , 
Barton and Dutican Cameron of Mill 
Cove left yesterday for Boulton, Me., 
and WUlie Ferris of Union Bettle- 
ment, Myles Ferris of Wdterburough, 
and Miss Hatam of Waterborough also 
.left yesterday for the United, States.

Whitfield Thompson of Mill Cove 
moved Ms family to Frederteton thie 
week, where hè Will reside. Theodore 
Barton also left foi- Fredericton this 
week, where he w№ take up his abode. .

from Mill Cbve, and George Palmer’s 
lumber At the Little'Itote. Ш Æ ■

Georgfe Oarney of Chesley- НЯІ1 i* -

ЖНЕШ*"
and • Intends moving in a few days 
with hds wife and- family to St. John.

A. ‘B. Young of Jemseg sent his lum
ber to St. John today by the tug 
Hope: -

Our pbpular school teacher, E. M. 
Straight, who opened a subscription 
list a few weeks ago to purchase a flag 
for the school, will-,celebrate Etapire 
day by erecting, the-' ftfctfc;- pole and
$ВГ4Г^ІЯ№8ЙК'
otic roefeches On ' t&i^-edcasloriJ V ■ '

r і
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Sundries. -
■

JURG JUNCmON.

r JUNCTION, April 26 — 
h a pretty Weeding took 
lesridence of Melvin Hovey. 
|ter-in-law was united in 
Maurice Y. Haley. The , 
p performed by Rev. В. B. 
the presence of a large 
6vited guests. The bride 
rge number of oeetiy and 
Its, besides an amount of 
t will résidé in Htiulton,

titinson and -wife have re- ^ 
Lowell, Mass., end Par' ^ ' 

to near Hartland.—Farm- 
toy preparing for crop- 
ban had wheat «owed a 
earliest known tor years.

\y has taken unto himself 
toy Mrs. Annie GHIin.

;vV
to.We have a tremendous 

stock of
PHILADELPHIA, May 2.—Antonio, 

Before, 13 years .did, arrived , in- this: 
port yesterday, a stowaway on the 
British steamship Elton, from Cartha- 
gsna. In explaining bis , attempt to 
exile himself from Spain, tie told a 
strange story of crime. /

- “I Uved with ipy^mottoef and 11 
1 In Cadi*,” he said. ’’Father became 

Jealous ; at : ... I 
' the house, -andjih:*.»

’«tin. He was arreete,

:«Св:ЙЖ
About three months ago I woke up 
crie night, hearing fathqr and. piottopr 
querrelling. ; ;-It ,<дер* i^ip , ^air . гора»
just as toe struck her on ..............

__ _ with в club. He toid me that if I let
1 for tore that can be tàtue no the police know he would Mil me. but 
• і aid teU them

told around the
would catch me. I was about to drown 
myerif

■ ■
4‘m " t

:

IBells, Cyclometers, Toe 
■^s, OIL Lflggage 

Carriers. EnameL ete«

VBRfedher •"» ВД^АРН’З Saw
he said. ’’Father became PILLS, the only rtfible Т0п*ЇС 
the -vMta - of my uncle: to for <b»netlpatian qft.- Indig^tion.
—* *-' - "uarrel, he killed rieknqss, no pain tiW’ usiné Beach’s 

4 but it was Pills. Send 10 cts. to, The Baird Com- 
- W- дару, Woodstock, Hi te/*>r a trial 

■go. -sample. Regular pottle price 25 
cents, at all dealerr*

n- >■ •щ VWb.
the toed bniHant cdmel...vap, seen after 
it Mite* this evening ід the western sky.

&
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'

f

it •z Amand wojikl like to quote^ÿbu . '-k
thou not at- Iff, Mas- 2-А 

sunset j<■
:Г • pnces< , ЇШ

.ЧУМитЩ/тHE . Then I was afraid arid 
e docks,* fearing that he ml

W. H. THORNE & 00. m!Дга> ■■    - Ladies and Gentlemen In towns of 1,000 aoa
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"balm that crowns unQueetion-

gennin»on every box of I
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